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By Niraj Srivastava

Partridge India, United States, 2015. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New
Book ***** Print on Demand *****.A ship of Many Oars is a collection of nine short stories, woven on
the tapestry of Indian quirks, delinquent nobility, and galloping suspense! The stories meander over
the ghost infested hills of Kumaon, thru the Machiavellian minds of big time robbers and into the
ravines of Bundelkhand, where Rani Laxmibai rides with Damodar Rao strapped to her back. You
will get to meet the Nawab of Bilaul celebrating his declining status with his eccentric, but affble
friend, Zamindar Biltoo Khan - and march with the 147th Brigade of the British Indian Army into
the disease ridden jungles of war time Burma! Justice and Fate are fickle friends, as you shall find in
the cells of Fatenpur Central Jail! This collection is a must have for evenings of leisure. you will keep
coming back to the fine and colourful yarns!! -Simple uncomplicated plots - and then, the end hits
you - hard.- Saurabh Chawla, Author, Blogger, Core Member - Shortizen, India s most popular
literary magazine. -Interesting. riveting short stories- Sanjeev Mathur, Editorial Head, The Book
Bakers. -Good concepts. the writing is...
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Extensive information for ebook lovers. It typically is not going to expense too much. I discovered this book from my i and dad recommended this pdf to
learn.
-- Pr of . Ger a r do Gr im es III--  Pr of . Ger a r do Gr im es III

Without doubt, this is the very best work by any writer. Indeed, it can be play, still an amazing and interesting literature. I am just very easily can get a
pleasure of reading through a written pdf.
-- Alda  B a r ton-- Alda  B a r ton
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